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ABSTRACT
Aim: The main aim of the study is to prospectively analyse the functional outcome of avascular necrosis of hip managed by
core decompression with bone marrow injection procedure.
Methods: A prospective analysis of 17 patients (9 men and 8 women, with mean age 35 years) with modified ficat and alert
classification avascular necrosis of hip managed by core decompression with bone marrow injection procedure between July
2019 and July 2021 was performed. The outcomes were studied based on Range of Motion (ROM) and Visual Analog
Score (VAS).
Results: The mean ROM and VAS at the interval of 3 weeks, 5 weeks, 7 weeks, 6 months, 1 year shows excellent
improvement. The mean VAS score is 8.8 and range of motion is excellent.
Conclusion: In the present study, 17 patients with avascular necrosis of hip managed by core decompression with bone
marrow injection procedure. Management of avascular necrosis of hip by core decompression with bone marrow injection
allows for early rehabilitation of the patient and has excellent functional outcome with less incidence of complications.
Hence, we strongly recommend considering it in the management of avascular necrosis of hip.
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INTRODUCTION
Avascular necrosis of hip is the condition in which there is
loss of blood supply to the femoral head. Blood supply to
the femoral head (ball of hip joint) is interrupted by
traumatic and non-traumatic. Avascular necrosis of hip
mainly due to traumatic and non-traumatic. Traumatic
causes are fracture neck of femur and fracture dislocation
of hip injuries. Non-traumatic causes are steroid use,
excess alcohol intake, sickle cell disease, other blood cell
disorders, deep sea divers and miners [1-2].

Classification

Avascular necrosis of hip can be classified on modified
FICAT and alert classification based on radiological
investigation (Table 1).
• Stage 1: X-ray, MRI, Scintigraphy normal
• Stage 2A: Sclerotic and cystic lesion (absence
of subchondral cyst)
• Stage 2B: Subchondral collapse (crescent sign)
• Stage 3: Irregular femoral contour
• Stage 4: Collapse of femoral head, acetabular
involvement and articular destruction

Table 1: Modified FICAT and alert classification.
Stage

Radiological findings

I

Plain radiograph, magnetic resonance imaging, and scintigraphy: normal

llA

Sclerotic and cystic lesion (absence of subchondral cystic formation)

llB

Subchondral collapse (crescent sign) and/or subchondral aliasing

Ill

Irregular femoral contour
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Aim and objective: The main purpose of the study is to
prospectively analyse the functional outcome of
avascular necrosis of hip managed by core
decompression with bone marrow injection procedure
[3-5].
Methods: There are 3 patients with an age group of 25 to
40 years of age. Avascular necrosis of hip was classified
on modified FICAT and alert and treatment is then
processed. Out of these, 2 patients were avascular
necrosis of hip stage 2A. Patient was treated with core
decompression with bone marrow injection.
CASE PRESENTATION
A prospective analysis of 17 patients (11 men and 6
women, with mean age 35 years) with Modified FICAT
and alert classification. Avascular necrosis of hip
managed by core decompression with bone marrow
injection procedure between July 2019 and July 2021 was
performed [6-8].

Collapse of the femoral head, acetabula involvement, and articular destruction
(osteoarthritis)

DISCUSSION
Patient came with C/O pain in the left hip for past 1
month, aggravated for past 3 days. Patient was unable
to weight bear on the left lower limb. Pain was insidious
in onset, progressive in nature, pricking type of pain not
associated with numbness, aggravated by walking and
relieved on rest.
No h/o trauma/injury; no h/o fever, no h/o weight loss,
no h/o loss of appetite. Patient is a known alcoholic for
past 10 years (3 quarters/day for last 4 years);
occasional smoker for past 10 years. Patient went to
alcohol de-addiction centre for rehabilitation 2 years
back. Bowel and bladder habits normal; normal sleep
pattern (Figures 1-3) [12-15].

The patient outcome was studied based on Range of
Motion (ROM) and Visual Analog Score (VAS). In this
study we included only avascular necrosis of Hip.
Informed consent and written consent were taken
from all patients. Surgery was done electively after
assessment under regional anaesthesia. All cases were
taken up for surgery immediately following admission.
Methodology: The management method was decided
after classifying avascular necrosis of hip by modified
FICAT and alert classification.
The patients were taken for surgery as early as possible
time depending on their co-morbidities and skin
condition. Avascular necrosis of hip was classified
according to modified FICAT and alert classification.
Preoperative preparation: Patient underwent a
preoperative evaluation including the following
parameters: HB, blood sugar, ECG, renal function test, x
ray chest in order to get fitness for surgery.

Figure 1: Preoperative x ray.

All surgeries were done under C arm guidance. Fractures
were managed by core decompression with bone marrow
injection.
Follow up period: At 1 week, 3 weeks, 5 weeks, 1 month,
3 months, and 5 months. K wire removal at the period of
7-9 weeks [9-12].
RESULTS
The mean rom and vas at the interval of 1 week, 3 weeks,
5 weeks, 1 month, 3 months and shows excellent
improvement. Mean vas score is 8.8 and range of motion
is excellent.
The result shows the efficacy of the functional outcome of
avascular necrosis of hip managed by core
decompression with bone marrow injection procedure.

Figure 2: Magnetic resonance imaging.
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